Sustainable water management is one of the global grand challenges of our time. Tackling this challenge through corrective actions would require the participation of the general public, a public with sound awareness of the challenge and commitment. One such awareness raising intervention could be through the use of water symbolism and proverbs, targeted to particular society. Water has the different symbolism and levels of importance to people, depending of their personal characteristics and socio-demographic factors (e.g. gender, age, occupation, residence). Similarly, water proverbs can also demonstrate attitudes towards water among communities, ethnic groups and whole nations. Such meanings and symbolism could help determine attitude and be a powerful tool towards education. In this context, we describe and propose a psychological Health Belief Model (HBM) as a way to explain behaviour and stimulate sustainable water management practice.
Introduction
The world faces severe and growing challenges in maintaining water quality and meeting the rapidly growing demand for water resources [1] . One of the key challenges in implementing corrective actions is lack of awareness and capability among the general public [2] . This calls for targeted and often creative approaches to engage society. Supporting community actions and intervening through behavioral change programs have been known to drive society towards an ecologically sustainable life style and work practices. Some examples are awareness in waste prevention, water pollution, climate change and biodiversity conservation [3] . Therefore educating and empowering people to become active agents of sustainable and equitable development would be an important step towards a better global future [4] . In this connection, water education is a key theme of the International Hydrological Programme and considered a strategic starting point in developing a new ethic for water governance and management [5] .
Solving water problems starts with scientific assessment and risk analysis, then with public education and finally with shaping of appropriate political action [6] . In addition, to policy makers who are directly involved in planning water resources development, allocation, and management, decisions have to be made together with the rest of the water users: citizens and scientific experts. In this context, raising awareness about water issues is thus a main pre-assumption for constructive public participation during specific decisions about water management and water protection.
However, there are many challenges in providing water education for sustainable development. In spite of the wide range of materials and projects focusing on water-related education, not infrequently there are shortcomings including: lack of adaptation in offering specific solutions to individual locations and communities; challenges in communication targeting, lack of integration with the wider curriculum and local knowledge; and weak linkages with locally available professional bodies [5] . Especially when dealing with indigenous knowledge, it is to be noted that such water knowledge for example may have to be modified or rebuilt, or simply accepted.
In this paper, we focus on how meanings of water (communicated via proverbs and symbolism) can influence individuals and communities' behaviour and practice of water management.
Meanings of Water
The meanings of water for certain populations can be perceived as one of the key factors in raising awareness about water issues. Water has different levels of importance for different people, depending on their personal characteristics, socio-demographic factors, ethnic or community background. Consequently, one of the main challenges to change a wide range of undesirable attitudes is the need to successfully change behaviors [7] . Namely, attitudes have cognitive, emotional and behavioral component and a key target for raising awareness can be behavioral change. Changed behavior can then lead people to better and more constructive public participation.
One way on how to change behaviors of certain population, discussed in this article is, adapting a model called Health Belief Model [8] . This model, imported from health psychology can be used in attempts to change destructive water behavior, as well as to promote responsible public participation. But prior to this, a background discussion on water symbolism and proverbs is provided as follows.
Symbolism of Water
Identification of differences in the perception of symbolic values of water to various people, can lead us to get better insight why the term "water" has different meaning to each individual. Certain individuals are inclined to appreciate and care about the value of fresh water, while the others can only watch water issues at a distance, symbolically [9] .
A study was performed to explore the differences and correlates among different symbolic values of water and selected demographic and socio-economic characteristics. The snowball sample (N = 137) of people in Croatia was examined, using preliminary list of 40 possible symbolic meanings of water. Subjects then had to show how much certain symbolism of water is characteristically important to them. The results of principal component analysis (PCA) with varimax rotation showed the existence of three latent dimensions that best represent three symbolic values of water drawn out from the preliminary list namely, abstract, concrete and identity value. Abstract values of water were described as very global ontological, mythological and religious meanings. Concrete values of water were described as dominantly associations that were directly linked with fresh water and its practical use, challenges, dangers, opportunities. The third latent dimension was the most interesting. This, so-called identity value of water represents the symbolism of national and regional affiliation, together with astrological meaning of water that was probably linked with personal identity. Correlations were then undertaken between latent dimensions (symbolic meanings of water) and certain variables: age, work experience and education level. Only small numbers of statistically significant correlations were found: e.g. positive statistically significant correlations showed that abstract values of water are more frequent with older subjects having longer work experience. On the latent dimensions of symbolic meanings of water, very small numbers of statistically significant differences were found according to participants' gender, type of the profession and regional affiliation. Abstract meanings of water were more significant for women, while the symbolic meanings of water as identity were more significant for e.g. to participants born near the sea [9] . The Appendix provides list of water terms used and summary of statistical analyses.
Water Proverbs
One of the distinctive features of human society is possession of "culture" i.e. a developed sense of knowledge, beliefs and expectations which is shared and inherited at various levels of their social organization. One such manifestation is the existence of vast amount of cultural references, through customs, religion, and folklore. Proverbs are a most common example of this oral culture.
Simply defined a proverb means "a short sentence, usually in a figurative expression, expressing well known truths, social norms, or moral themes in common use by a society or social group" [10] . Many proverbs are rooted in a country's ancient cultural heritage or religion, while others may have literary origin, as used by famous people, or may stem from memorable incidents in the past.
Proverbs are an essential part of the oral culture of a society, and are frequently used to define the environment and experiences of a particular society. As water, influences all aspects of life, it is a frequent subject of proverbs and can be found in many cultures.
The existence of similar kinds of proverbs in different languages suggests that some conceptions of intelligence and reasonable behaviour are to some degree universal [11] . Thus sharing proverbs between different cultures will also help in developing some degree of universal appreciation and awareness towards "super culture" and help in building cross-cultural dialogue for peace and security, as mentioned in UNESCO's Universal Declaration of Cultural Diversity, 2001.
In this context, 517 proverbs across 104 different languages and cultures containing the term "water" were examined from an online database [12] . This database is the most complete available and concurs with public collections made previously by the author (YNA) [13] .
The proverbs were then analysed by considering the key water theme (metaphorically or otherwise) they are addressing [14] . This approach had proven to be useful, when comparing across cultures in the past.
The investigation results showed incidences of frequently encountered proverbs from many languages but across two themes. The first one dealt with the importance of protecting water resources. In this context, the most common proverb noted "Do not spit in to a well which you may drink later". The second theme was, on the importance of using the water one has wisely, as exemplified with the proverb "We only appreciate the value of water, when the well is dry".
Overall, such universal themes indicate, the importance of water management across cultures. Moreover, coupled with appreciation to one's own cultural heritage, they could be powerful vehicles to carry wise water management messages to their respective communities.
From Health Belief Model to Water Belief
Model?
Health Belief Model (HBM) has been previously used in attempts to explain and predict health behaviors: through focus on the attitudes and beliefs of individuals about health [15] . Although it was originally developed in response to the failure of a free tuberculosis health screening program [8] , it has since been used for sexual risk behaviours and HIV/AIDS pandemics. Through this article, we suggest HBM can also be applied in water education for the purpose of raising environmental awareness. An example of the core assumptions and statements of HBM, as applied to water issues are shown in see Table  1 .
For practical application purposes, the HBM could further be described in terms constructs representing the perceived threats and benefits: perceived susceptibility, perceived severity, perceived benefits, and perceived barriers. Further two concepts building on the above readiness to act i.e. cues to action (cues activate readiness for action and stimulate overt behavior); and selfefficacy (i.e. confidence of the individual that he/she has the ability to successfully perform a better action) could extend the models application [8] . Table 2 describes these, as applied to the water health model.
Conclusion
The studies in this show that water proverbs and symbolism can give insight into societal attitudes towards water. As part of this, they could raise awareness via behavioral change, stimulating more constructive and responsible behavior toward topical water management issues. As such they could point towards an important potential Table 1 . Health belief model and water belief model depiction on when a person undertakes a respective action.
Health Belief Model
Water Belief Model feels that a negative health condition (i.e., HIV) can be avoided feels that a negative water condition (i.e. scarcity of drinking water) can be avoided has a positive expectation that by taking a recommended action, he/she will avoid a negative health condition (i.e., using condoms will be effective at preventing HIV) has a positive expectation that by taking a recommended action, he/she will avoid a negative water condition (i.e. fresh water will be sufficiently available for drinking) believes that he/she can successfully take a recommended health action (i.e., he/she can use condoms comfortably and with confidence) believes that he/she can successfully take a recommended water action (i.e. he/she will use water saving techniques to ensure scarcity of drinking water at home) The highest values of means are observed in associations connected with water for drinking, tides and the swimming pool. The highest variations among participants are found in associations connected with self-recovery and abundance. All the three symbolic meanings of water are not significantly inter-correlated, an unavoidable consequence of using Principal Component method for extracting the latent dimensions of the Water Symbolism List (WSL). Among the cross-correlations between the dimensions of symbolic meanings of water and socio-demographic variables, all statistically significant correlations are very low. Positive correlations are found between abstract meaning of water and subjects' age and their work experience, while a negative one is found between concrete meaning of water and subjects' education level.
